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I. INTRODUCTION

This report pertains to the combined airborne EM and

magnetometer survey flown on behalf of Kennco Explorations, 9
O 

(Canada) Limited over two blocks of ground in the Timmins area

of Ontario. One block lies within Kerrs Township and is called 

Kerrs Township Area; the second, entitled the McCool Township 

Area, covers parts of Warden, Milligan, Munro and McCool Town* 

ships. The flying was accomplished on May 11 and May 12, 1965, 

by the Canadian Aero Mineral Surveys Limited geophysically 

equipped Otter aircraft (registration CF-IOM) based at South 

Porcupine.

The flight lines were spaced at 1/8 mile intervals in 

both blocks. In the Kerrs Township Area they were oriented east- 

west and in the McCool block, north*south. The mean terrain 

clearance of the aircraft was 150 feet or less. The geophysical 

data acquired totalled 64 lin* miles in the McCool Area and 70 

line miles in the Kerrs Area.



Canadian Aero Mineral Surveys Limited personnel

associated with the project were as followst

6. A. Curtis - Project Manager

Dale Smith - Pilot

D. J. Saiazin - Navigator

D. Graham - Operator

R. Sarafield - Mechanic

G. Granger - Data Compiler

A. Martin - Draftsman

P, Tallyhoe - Data Chief

The project was supervised by A. R* Rattew, P.Eng,, 

author of this report.

The EM data are presented on two plan maps at the scale 

of one inch equals \ mile* Uncontrolled photo mosaics served as 

bases for these maps.

Appendix I is a complete listing of ail EM anomalies 

detected.

Appendix II describes tie equipment, the records, the 

survey and map compilation procedures, and the data presentation 

system.
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li* GEOLOGY

According to the Ontario Department of Mines preliminary 

geological map P*140 (sealt} l" - 2 alias) Kerr* Township Is 

mostly unmapped. There ara two outcrops of basic volcanic rocks 

cm the Abitibi River to the west of the survey block and a 

northeast-trending diabase dike cuts across the area.

The same nap (P.140) also covers the McCool block, 

Munro and McCool Townships have been napped at 1,000 feet to the 

Inch (O.D.M* naps 1951-5 and 1952*2). The survey area appears 

to be heavily covered by overburden* An ultrabasic Intrusive Is 

shown In the southern part of the block and some occurrences of 

basic volcanics and basic Intruslves ara napped near the northern 

boundary.

III. RESULTS

A. Kerrs Towr.ship Area

Although a substantial number of IK anomalies have baan 

plotted In this area, there Is not a single definite bedrock 

conductor. Some of the EM responses ara of questionable validity 

and the rest are Interpreted as probable surface conductors.

The conductive eones numbered l through 10 all yield 

weak out-of-phase EM nnooalles with little or no In-phase com 

ponent. Many of the anomalies ara quite broad* These ara the 

characteristics typical of surface conductors. In some cases, 

but not all, the scintillation counter shows a swamp coinciding 

with the EM anomaly.
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Three of the above out-of-phase anomalies are fairly 

sharp, and there is sane chance that they could represent weak 

bedrock conductors. These are conductors l, 8, and 9*

All the x-category anomalies are questionable features, 

and no one of then is preferred above the others.

Bf McCool Township Area

Only one IM enonaly has been plotted in this area and 

it is a highly questionable feature*

*V. RECOMMENDATIONS

There are no good prospects for massive sulphide 

mineralisation in either area. In fact, there are no good 

prospects for bedrock conductors. Conductors l, 8, and 9 in 

the Kerrs Township Area are the only ones which are considered to 

have any reasonable change of being bedrock features* Mo ground 

exploration is recommended unless one or more of the EH indications 

occurs in an especially favourable geological environment.

Respectfully submitted!

OTTAWA, Ontario, 
June 21, 1965

A. R, Rattev, P.Eng., 
Qaophysialet.



APPENDIX I

PROJECT NO. 5073 KERRS TOWHSHIP AREA

Anomaly 

l A

l B

4 A

6 A

6 fi

Fiducial s

7 V 02/5

7724/7

8021/4

8266/9

8258/61

In-Phase 
Quad

30/30

20/20

0/70

0/50

207/50

Altitude 

165

145

150

140

135

Magnetics 

nil

E. edge 
50g

nil

nil

W. edge 
120g

Rflte 

x

x

3

x

x.

Comment a 

Poor character

Possible 
turbulence 
noise

Possible 
turbulence

6 C 8205/8 207/50 125 nil

noise

Possible
turbulence
noise

a A
8 B

8 C

9 A

9 B

9 C

11 A

11 B

8506/9

8494/9

8477/83

0327/31

0316/20

0248/52

S787/93

8801/4

40/40

40/60

20/40

0/60

0/60

207/80

0/50

0/40

145

145

145

145

145

140

140

145

Dir* 25g

Dirt W 70g

nil

nil

nil

nil

nil

nil

'X,

K

X

3

3

3

3

3

Doublet

Doublet

Doublet 
Possible 
surface 
conductor

Prob. surface 
conductor

Prob, surf see 
conductor

Prob. surface 
conductor

Prob. surface
conductor
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PROJECT NO t 5073 * KERRS TOWNSHIP AREA

Zn**Phas*
Anomaly Flducials Quad__ Altitud* Magnetics

12 A

12 B

12 C

13 A

15 A

17 A

24 A

9001/6

8989/95

8939/43

9092/8

02000

9490/3

0039/48

0/40

0/60

0/60

0/60

0/80

207/60

0/70

125

120

135

13!

135

135

145

nil

nil

E. F lank 
120g

nil

nil

nil

Astocf 
ISOg

MM

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Coaim*nta

Prob. turfac* 
conductor

Prob* turfac* 
conductor

Foss, surface 
conductor

Double? Prob. 
surf* conductor

Pots, surfac* 
conductor

Sharp

Prob* surface 
conductor
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PROJECT NO. 5073 - McCOI, OWHP AREA

Itv-Phase 
Anomaly Fiducials Quad Altitude Magnetics Rate Conaotnte

12 A 2.762/4 60/- 140 nil x Probable
noise
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l. 00 SIPMASY

A total of 51,45 lino oil** of airboro* aurvey* wa* 
flown over thl* 92-aUl* group* Only one weak olectrfM*gtntic 
enooAly wa* record** mA tbU t* belloved fco b* dot to la*t*u- 
nental aolao and not clgalflcant*

The ttagaiitie data have indicated a body of ultra- 
baste rock In the eouthaffo portion of Cho claia group, oooo 
northerly oad north*a*terly-tr*odlng dlabaac dUtoa and oooli 
oattHiaat foniatiofial tvonda* too fault** ooo tvoodlAf rott^bly 
north***terly ara lutorprotod froa ta* tuyiottf daU a* cuttta* 
across the eontral portion of tha alaio fvoof*

Ae tha area appear* aithar devoid of bate^attal 
occurroncee or they or* overlain by cauda, grovel* ott* aod 
occur at depth* beyond the Uwita of datoetloa by thla otuip* 
 oat, it i* not rooomandod toot irouiv! aloctraoajftitic aurvoy* 
b* carried out at thin time. The Magnetic data give little hope 
that eulphlde dopoaitn ara preeont at ottdi dopth* and^ vntil 
additional favourable indication* oro fortbeooiAg, OOOA onrvoy* 
do not appear to b* warranted,

Tha ultraba*ic rook* contain aabaato* and it i*
considered to b* wortlnrtilU to outlina theaa bodice with ground 
ttagnotic work and to determine the atbaeto* content by drilling.

2.00 DtTROPUCTIOH

In the laat quarter of it**, o total of 92 contiguous 
ciaiau war* aof.uirad in Warden, Hiliigan and the fcvaedletely 
adjaeant portion* of Munro and NoCool Tovnahi^e lo the Larder 
Lake Mining Division, fa* object of thia ooquieitioo we* to 
ioveatigat* the distribution of gold to tha oekar which eut* 
across the control portion of the elate grow* ond, if poaeible,

addition* *one *a*t-we*t trending etructurae to th* watt of 
thl* group could conceivably be extended acroo* tha group oad 
could bo favourable for baa* wetal oeourreneee.
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fht* region i* hetvily iiotitftA with overburden ad, for tbl* rtfttot, tilt fIttt logical tup la tilt   i*im*Bfr of the beae-otttal poeiibiUtiot tt the aftt l* tt oaify tvt a airborne electromagnetic end  tptttt tWfty t* obtain direct iafornation about tay cendvetiv* tttt* withl* the region tad indirect information rtlttlaf it *tirtiot*r*l ftataM* tad tli* di*tr*bitton of varioue rook typo** fhttt *urv*ya wor* carried out on Hay 12,

3.00 yocmon
tli* turvoy oro* l* loootod okovt H aiitt la t ftortha**torly dlt^ctioo fro* ttoth*Mo, Ofttoirio, a eooiwatty locatod Mtrido flit Ontario Marthl**d Milwoy and ProvlncUl Hlgl*i*y Ho, It *ta* 40 ailt* tfttt tt

Th* pi-oporty it roodily *oeo**ibl* ooly fcy tt*t f rtjt H*tho*on tltaf BiKfaw*y Vo* tOl for o tt about 14 sitt* and thono* nortbmrd ovor a tlattrlat rood for totttt *ix

Thi* tlattrlas rood It tatto^lt by ordittry vtMoit* dturlat f la* w**tbor but, la wot ***tb*v, four vUool dtive or troehod vobiel** a*y b* r*tuir*d. wintoTi rood* mod it b* plowod or ttat ty** tt wftow it aoo***ary for transportation.

fin* r*li*f vithin Hit aft* la s*tor*lly f *irty w)do*t tad ootlrtly coatrollod by (UeUl aa! t**t*tl**Ul  urfac* deposit*, tonttiat* of w* ordor tt JOO fo*t la no*** 80 rook outcrops *rt known vithia tot ol*fai

An o*k*r ritias It b*tw**a 1,100 tad l*tOO fttt abova aaa laval out* ocro*a th* elate feint with a aorth* aouth tr*td aad, withto it* *r* a tt* *a*ll4Mcov aat/tr kettles, wast of which art fairly thallow*

The area IMI* completely bwraod tut la 1W*. *nd, fiiaoe than t rather tpartt growth of jaakp lat* birch tad pooler vita t atr* ftiitor taount tt eprvo* ha* r****t*blt*b*d i Uolf on th* **|MHI and high, aandy art**f Stat f****** *B*t aat lichoae alio are prevalent la thot* roftio** wWLU |a Hit law* lying ooiet araaj, heavier trwth* tt tftftttt tad vwh ald*r atr* coaaonly found*

?.-v,i,..,'-,i;--*t •::'.. i ;'--':.'^'^^
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There art at kaowa rocifc outcrop* within tills data 
group, M tt Is quit* difficult tt eeUbiUh pre^iea eoatrol* 
or Marker horlftta* on which tt watt ttt tttterpretettwu A 
 will outcrop of pillow lav* It located AMT the *oathw**t 
comer of the clala group and a halt has been drilled lato 
a*be*to**Veering peridotite n**r tilt eeuthem bouadary of 
the claim* aad presumably la clain L-IOJ48.

IChe avtiltblt Iiffliiaatt0n ia4lcttta t^tt tilt 
group l* imdorUtn fcy ooid and batie voUooU f tout 
dacite*, wtdMitAs aad baaalu) tft*Haf la aa fit! xmtnoiatorl 
dirtettta with potilbly aaai bad* at iattrf low otdlaaau. fcaate 
and ultribasic rock* hava atta latradad oMeoraaVly wltk fat 
volcanic f lowt and nortborly aad atfthOMttrlyfrtadlKi dla* 
baaa difce* cut all thaw oartltr fanmlam* Oraaita bodioa 
are known within tha divtrict but do not atta tt at praaaat 
vithin this ciaia

structural detenatiioa mA latrueioaeha* pro 
duced a variety of *chi*t*, gntttltt tad breccia* typical 
of the type of rock undergoing deforaatloa*

aa|or atraetural faatwrtstC tha araa about 
this clala group apptar tt at a aariaa at otstorly tt tottth- 
eetterly tranding fold* la tha volotaU aa! amatr aadiatatary 
group* of rock*, Tha ultraba*ie fatal latva atta latrwdad 
lato tha** formtioo* varalltl tt tilt fold tranda* Oraftlta* 
occupy anticlinal position* withia tat foUa la aamy caaaa 
but do not appear to be pro* oat aa thl* claia gvoop* Hnch 
shearing and faulting ha* invariebly aocaapoaied tills folding*

Diab**a dike* attafy awjtt aortha**torly*traadiag 
fault *tructurae which undoubtedly  enttrita deeply lato tat 
cru*t  and etadlar dike* oecapy aoro amaar oortheriy-trottdlag 
cro*s fault**

6.00 WORK PESFQ^O)

On May 1ft IMS* a oaabfanfl aoroeleetroaagttotic 
ead aerooMgiMtio aurvey of tilt W*tl*i* STOMP wu itlfmaad 
under contract by Caoadian Aero Kiaeral Survey* LfceUed,

'



Hunt Club Rood, Ottawa* enploying their standard electro* 
taegnetic and magnetic equlpnent installed in aa Otter ait- 
craft.

This electrosjAgnetlc equipment records th* 
Intensity of th* in-phase and owt*of-ybata conpottent* of th* 
secondary fields to a sensitivity of above f lv* p .p A. of 
th* primary field* Th* Magnetic data ara recorded to an
accuracy of about ton ga****

Plight lin* spacing av*r*gas6W loot and a**n 
terrain clearance, ISO foatt Tfea flight lin* petitions were
rocovorad by plotting th* flight path aa aaotm by th* recording 
canara on a photoow^aie and tvaAtfarrins to a topograpliU flan* 
Flight oiovation in cootrollws and recorded by a radio alti*

A tot^il of 64.0 lin* niiea waro f Iwm durlog 
survey, 51.45 of vhlch nova f IOWB within th* ii*it* of the 92 
claiaw hold by Kenwco Enploratloaa, (Canada) LtMited. In 
araal axtent a p&rt of thi* aurvay ovarlap* on tina norkb with 
a survey previously eubftlttod for aaeeaaaoat erodita but, th* 
credit* previously clabaad and apprw*d do not involve ewrvey 
niloafte in the oveilap area. The total mabie of aeaeaoBOftt 
days to ba credited by Virtu* of this survey is 51.45 K 00 .
atsasimant day** This gives a credit of 41 days for oftoh of the 
92 c l alma which a re listed below t

l, -80265-278 j t-e0336-3Sl| L*80362*369i 
L-8 7229-282. Ali inclusive.

Only one anooaly worthy of plottiag va* obtained 
during thi* survey and this anomaly falls outside th* liadts 
of the clata group* This i* a **ak* io*phase vanaHsly vhoee 
rather broad character and lack of correlation with other 
features of the records suggest the likelihood that it Is du* 
to instrumental noise*

It app**ra evident that no basa watal occurreaces 
of appreciable eive ara present in the are* or, if they ara 
Prestnt, they ara burled too deeply for detection witlt presently 
available techniques*
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The valient features of the Magnetic pattern over 
this claim group are a strong anoaaly up to 2000 genes in 
intensity cutting across too southwestern portion of the region, 
a sharp, split anowaly of sous 4*00 to 1000 iasjaa which 0000*0 in 
the oxtroae northern portion of the oro* md o, series of weaker 
north*trending anonalios aestly of loss than 500 gaana la 
intensity. The first'mentioned aaoMSly is caused by a body of 
a susceptibility of tho order of 0*011 to 0*030 e .g .s. unit* 
and is probably oorpeattaicod peridotite or pyroxenite, A drill 
hole which encountered such ataterial plots to the sooth of tbo 
anonaly as located by the survey nad the only explanation for 
this Irregularity is a nistake in the location of the drill hole 
or the fact that the sorpontiftlsod peridotite has a very tow 
susceptibility in that location or i* a snail local protrusion 
of the parent body* The second "Mentioned anomaly it due to 
a northeasterly-trending diabaoa dike (probably olivine dlabsve) 
with a susceptibility of the order of 0*010 e.g*e* units* Tbo 
third-mentioned group of sncnslies trend northerly and are 
likely caused by quartz-diabase dikes Of dike swanat* All these 
correlations have positive counterparts In the data frosi adjacent 
areas t

tt terns likely that a fault postulated in previous 
Interpretations my bo projected in a southeasterly direction 
across the southern portion of the area and o northsasterly treading 
fault across the central portion of the region* Tbo age relation* 
ship of these dikes is uncertain*

In addition, a nusfeer of weak east-vest trending 
anomalies are likely duo to variations la tbo volcanic flow** 
Bone evidence of u flexure in these trends occurs adjacent to 
the northerly*tronding fault which is interpreted to cut across 
the central portion of the region but otherwise there is no 
clear-cut evidcmco of folding or fold exes in this del* group*

.00 CQHCLUSIOKS AND RECOWEMPAI10HS

the electromagnetic survey did not detect any 
conductivity anomalies within tbo clalw group and tbo on* possible 
anonaly outside the group is believed to bo caused by instruaisntal 
noise.

These circumstances indicate that the ^nroa is 
likely devoid of significant sulphide  Uerslltatlon within (be 
penetration limit* of this etfuipswat. (100 to 150 foot)* Aa 
overburden can bo of soaowhat greater thickness throughout vost 
of the region* ground natheda with deeper penetration will be
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required to thoroughly invottigtt* thoto

The ttagnotlc data have indicated Mf *us*e*ted 
structural and geological feature* euch M ultrtbaeie bodiee, 
diabase dikes, fault* aad weak (omatiotMl tvoMM* but mn* 
of thco* anoraalte* oppe*r to bo apoclf tc*lly vovthy gl ground 
Investigations*: bttto aotcit* tiMI ultrabwlc rock* oro kwnra 
to contain Mboa-toji f Ibr* *ad ground vurvoy* to loeoto th* body 
nore specifically, followed by drilling* may bo Ju*tlfiod to 
deteraine th* proaonco or obooaoo of **bo*to* fibett flit 
locAttoa of th* drill hole Lndioatod on gevuraunt MM vhould 
be checked to detemine It* truo rolatloojihlp to tho 
Mid ground data ut the ttat my ground work it carriod

8* w. rtfcowo,

TOROWTO, QKtAftXO 
OCTOBER 6 , 1965,
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